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Upcoming Meeting Monday June 5 @ 7:30: GFP Fisheries Speaker  
 Todd St Sauver, GFP Fisheries Manager will 

present information about the Lake Campbell 

fishery, and GFP efforts to improve it.  Photo 

shows GFP crew bringing in a hoop net. 

 

 Short business Meeting 
Lake Campbell Association Spring Fling report 

 Plan July Meeting (change date because of 4
th

?) 

 August 7 Anniversary Party planning 

  Update on spring chore list in order of priority 

 
1 Burn shoreline, Mike E. done, thanks Mike and Chas  5 Split rail fence install, warm day in spring 

2 Lutheran Church Fund Raiser, clean shoreline soon 6 Dock repair and steps down hill; talking to Don Larson 

3 Parking lot concrete, Rad delivered $412.83 @ $9/ton 7 Painting or tin fascia, Tom H. will check 

4 Matt Erickson is cutting grass this summer 8. Sewer line dig up this summer/fall 

 

Minutes of May Meeting  
 Treasurer’s report: Balance of $5,275.  

Membership: 45 paid for 2017 – will begin publishing 

reminders with member names after August Anniversary 

meeting.  We reviewed the fish fry and recorded 

suggestions for improving the event next year; best 

suggestion was to have several pans full of fried fish 

warming in the oven when first guests arrive.  The club 

house is being used by the Lake Association once a month, 

and is rented for two events in June.  A “thank you” letter 

from the GFP Foundation for our financial support was 

read.   We discussed progress on our 8 chores for this summer; two are completed (see table above).     

 

KBRK (1430 AM) and Lake Campbell 
 The morning show host, Bald Bob, has been in the habit of calling Club President Chuck Berry every 

Monday Morning at 7:30 to talk about the Lake and upcoming activities at the Club.  The conversation ranges 
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widely from facts to “bravo sierra.”  Tune in on your radio to see if we are taking about you (quite possible) or 

on your computer https://www.brookingsradio.com/2015/02/18/kbrk-am-1430/8777899/.  

 

Lake Association Spring Fling 
 Sportsmen’s Club President Chuck Berry spoke briefly, thanking the Association for putting our 

newsletters on their website (http://lakecampbell.com). After the meeting, two families renewed membership in 

the Sportsmen’s Club: Harold and Julie Jefferies, and Jeff and Laura Vostad.   

 

 Lake Assoc. Pres. Jim Booher brought the group up to date on several projects: 1) history marker for 

Hagenstad’s Resort, and 2) emergency 

weather warnings at Lake Campbell.  They 

need a better photo of the Resort before the 

material is sent to Pierre for evaluation by 

the DOT for a highway marker.   

 

  

 

About weather warnings at Lake Campbell, the best option on weather warnings is “do it 

yourself,” with an emergency radio or phone alerts.  Register to get alerts with Brookings 

County at  http://www.brookingscountysd.gov/list.aspx. Mr Bob Hill, who manages 

emergency services, donated several kids books on weather safety to be displayed at the 

Sportsmen’s Club – free while copies last at the next meeting, June 5. (see figure)   

 

 Booher also mentioned the joint project between the Sportsmen and the Assoc to 

provide information to boaters about the new GFP rules that are trying to fight the 

migration of Aquatic Invasive Species.  The GFP was shocked when they found the bottom of boats in the 

Lewis and Clark Lake marina covered with tens of thousands of Zebra Mussels, 

when only a few were first discovered just 2 years ago.  Zebras are about the size 

of a dime and actually do have zebra stripes.  The mussels ride along in your boat 

in the water as juveniles that look like plankton (algae), so the rules say “pull the 

boat drain plug between lakes.”  The GFP enforcement folks say that most anglers 

have gotten the message but recreational boaters haven’t.  The mussels attach to a 

hard surface, like our docks and boat lifts. 

  

Sportsmen Receive Thank You Cards 
 At the May meeting we read a thank you 

letter from the GFP Foundation that told of the 

projects that our contribution helped fund.  We 

also contribute to the 4H Shooting Sports Program.  

In the April 26 edition of the Brookings Register 

was an article about the 4H shooting sports 

program which includes archery, 22 rifle, and air 

pistol for ages 8 – 18 years.  Brookings youth 

participated in the State tourney in Pierre.   

This month we got a thank you card from the Big Sioux Water Festival folks, 

which said in part…”I would like to thank you and your organization for your 

monetary contribution to our event.  Your support is this program is greatly 

appreciated.  Recall that the Water Fest entertains all 4
th

 graders across South Dakota for a day of fun and 

education concerning water.   

Thank you card to Sportsmen 

from Big Sioux Water Fest 

https://www.brookingsradio.com/2015/02/18/kbrk-am-1430/8777899/
http://lakecampbell.com/
http://www.brookingscountysd.gov/list.aspx
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Lake Watch for  May 2017 
Water: We got plenty of water in May - 16 days with some rain 

falling - a total of 3+ inches.  May started with 32 days and a little 

snow and then finished on Memorial Day Weekend with more 

coldish, cloudy weather.  In between we got only 4 days of 80 

temperatures.  In general, springtime was “tough.”  The fishermen 

on Memorial Day had their stocking caps pulled down over their 

ears.  The water transparency is the best it has been in a while, with 

a Secchi Disk depth of 29 inches – over two feed to clarity!!  Water 

temperature on 5/29 was 59F. 

  
Wildlife and Recreation:  The hummingbirds first appeared at Lake Campbell on May 18.  There are 14 people in 

South Dakota who reported their first hummingbird this year from Sioux City to Britton.  The reported dates 

ranged from May 6 to May 22.  See the map of hummer migration, and please join this organization called to 

report other wildlife in our Lake Campbell neighborhood.   

     
 https://www.learner.org/jnorth/maps/hummingbird_migration_map.html. 

 

 The fish are still biting; at least there are several boats out each day 

through May.  Most were trolling, a few anglers in waders at the dam; 

always anglers on the public fishing dock and private docks. 

 

This house finch (male?) and some gold 

finches are at feeders, and aren’t the 

Orioles showy!    

 

Where are the monarch butterflies?  Only two sightings in South Dakota so 

far (use the web site above, go “home” and then to Monarchs).  One 

Monarch was sighted on May 11 in Elkton by a Journey North member 

named Christina.  Christina’s notes had this….  

 

“Saw the first Monarch of the season. Flying well just very faded in color, gender unknown. Weather has been 

great, sunny and not too windy with highs in the 60s-70s with lows in the 40s-50s. Temps in the 80s are expected 

this weekend Some of my common milkweed is up, dandelions are taking over my lawn, lilacs are almost in bloom 

and crabapples are in full bloom. Haven't had time to check my swamp milkweed or butterfly weed yet for growth 

nor have I checked for eggs on my common. The Red Admirals and Painted Ladies were the first to arrive along 

with the bees, bumblebees and a few dragon flies. I saw a few Tiger Swallowtails last week and the Monarch today. 

My three young boys saw their first Monarch a few days ago but I didn't get out side quick enough to see it.” 
 

Monthly Meeting and Event Schedule, 2017 

January:  Annual Meeting    July: Business Meeting 

February: Regular meeting and Ice fishing Derby August: Guest speaker on Lake history/environs   

March:  Monthly meeting    September; GFP hunting forecast 

April: Regular Meeting and fish fry   October:  Regular monthly business meeting  

May: Business meeting    November: Bingo night 

June: GFP fishing forecast for Lake Campbell December: Regular monthly meeting, first Monday 

Sportsmen’s Club Quick Facts 
Established: 1957                       Membership dues: $10 single, $20/couple  (mail to           Clubhouse: 46776  220

th
 St 

Officers: C. Berry, President, 693-7750; Doc Peterson, Vice President,  R. Boyle, Sec. B. Brotzky, Treas.   

Board of Directors: Randy Bortnem, Fred Meyer, Russ Bortnem (Past Pres.)  

Open 

water 

https://www.learner.org/jnorth/maps/hummingbird_migration_map.html
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